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created in the
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God. There is something
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d into being.
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When God made man, He
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of flee Communiat Chinese errat
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Mrs. Claudia Bushings of
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ren. even
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Curd
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a
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SPHIED MILK TOREOLLY CRY OVER
...

FOR SALE: 1044 FORD CLUB
Coupe. Radio, heater, overdrive.
NOTICE
white walls, seatcovers, A-1 coudtR SALE. UNE NICE BUILD-. tion. Jimmie Foster, Hazel Ky.
FOR FREE PRESENTATION WANT
g, Lot 100 ft by 170 ft. Has J31P.
ED: SEPTIC
TANK
with Person tozed LUOIERS Cos- cleaning
ade, seeded down in Blue grass.
. Modean equipieent, reametics
c41 9; see Mrs. Aline sonable rates
ater and Sewerage. See J. U
ani pren-,at service.
Wanted
McClure. 219 Woodrifid Ave. flk Phone
lion. Tel, 59 or 1283
1219
J27c
F3P
Miss Barbara .ChlIcutt
spent
ft SALE: USED THOR, SEMI- WANTED: MA LE & FEMALE MONUMENTS. SOLID GRANITE. WELLS WRATHER Parto_t and
Thursday night with Mats Lone
tornatic washer. Excelent con- High School graduates. i.ge 18 to large selection stylei.' sizes. Call Commercial I.-holography. Soutt
Freeland
.35. from this area, to prepare 86. See at Calloway Monument side square. Murray. Pnone 1439
on. $65.00. Phore 1737.
J27c
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
_
quickly for perrnanene jobs as works. Vester Orr, Owner. West or 1073.
fl2c Charles Link on the
birth of a
R SALE: SMALL UPRIGHT Radio Operators, Teletype, Ticket Main St. Year College.
121c
baby daughter. Mrs. Link is
the
ubbranson latala. 44 •.nches high. 'Agents, Reservations Clerks. Can
former Janice Hart.
SPECIAL-PERMANENT WAVES
OBITUARY
Condition. Phone 729.
:
331 Start at .$230.00 pei month. ExMr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sanders
cellent advancement. To Ekerply Reaksac: $12.50 - new $10.00:
Claud Tucker was born Deaern- and daughte
r were Friday night
Realistic: $10.00 - now 8.50; RealR SALE: COAL STOVE WITH send small
photo, your name, adber 24, 1875, departed this hie callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
istic: $6:50 - now $6.50; Realistic:
cket. Good coadAien. Cheap. Ph. dress and
January 22, 1955, age 79 years.
phone No., and include
Alton and children.
$6.50 - now E 00. JEAN
after 6 p.m. or 1307 J 8 am - full details about
S
He was rnarriot to Donnie Wilyourself in letter
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Freeland
BEAUT
pm.
Y
SHOP.
103
No.
5th.
J31C to: Manager, P. 0. Box 132, M.31Ph. liams 1899. To tais ureon
were of McKenzie, Tenn., were vititors
1091.
mac burn seven children, Wynua,
ray, Ky.
J29c
ABY CHICKS. U.S. PI/LLORUM
Arne, in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Buren, Roy, Floy, Toy and 1..3nnie. Mason Freelan
SPECIAL
an. Heavy Breeds (As hatched)
tiii,r1 0,000 PREVENTABLE
d
ON
and daughter
PERIM AMEN TS:
YEARLY LOF-S FPQm ‘:141
Arlie
and Toy lose already paid Saturuay night,
7
1
s l:"HREE
Reg $10. - now $11.50; Reg $850 c
00: Heavy
Breeds (Pullets) .10B WANTED: QUAVIFIED
TEN COWS wHICH SUFFER MASTITIS.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Stubblefield
4.00: White Leghorns As harh- work as mechanie, welaea, hcavy new $6.50. Reg 41.50 - now $5.00. their debt and gone to rest.
He made peace with his Saviour of Friendship,- Tenn.. were week
r_ 511i.CO; White
uipmeat operOor. Cr' start im- Call 583 for appointeneno AGNES
LeStiai'll
and united with the Lone Oak end visitors ut Mr. and Mrs. Led• $30.00 5 percent d s. aim in mediately. Call 941-3-1
329P FAIR BEAUTI SHOP, 1106 Ent
Baptist Church several years ago ford:
St.
orders booked 3 wee's in sdTT(
_a
The high cost of disease in farm animal
He was a devated husband and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Chaney
tis
,n,:e. MURRAY HATt.HERY 106 WORK
poiiitid up.
to, the widespread incidence of mastiti
.
1114ANTED: LIGHT HOUSE- SINGER SEWI
s in dairy cov..s.
NG
is sharply
week
MACHINE father and had many friends to and children Were
Uth 4th Street, Murray, Ken- keeping
end
reduces
milk
production, anti in manrehstances is fatal
or baby sittina. Outland representative
to
the
animal.
in Mb rray ran mourn h.3 passing. but he often visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
The disease can be coatiolled, say
ky.
CFC and Mohundro, Beale Hotel.
dairy husliandry authorities, by
J291' Sales. Serv ca. Repa.r. contaat told his loved ( nes that
preventive me.' tures which means accurat
he vats Saaders and. daughter.
dia.i
e
-nosis,
ailteudt
e sanitalo arid herr' management practice
leon Hall. 1411 Poplar. Phon
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Sanders
prepared and ready to meet his
s and close coop,
be,tcceen
Anew*, to Vsst.rdavsPuEsit
the dairaman and his veterinarian.
1074-R..
and
Saviour
Mrs.
David
.
•
Upchur
ch
Also
were
PUZZLE
vital
to a cur,int pit gram, .
tie
they adu, is .roper treatment with
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
the weapons proc.dod Iy nodical
Dear Dad ypu will be missed
sere:. ae, such as Target, a mastitis
by
ACR011.11
li-2 use
MOO
N
ointmen
ENVEL
t
Vaugha
OPES.
made
n
all
ENitorn a com'oination
at
Murray
who
loday.
knew you, and most ot
nf
S4-rruou ii
nntiiiird Ira
velopes, up to 10 x 15. Brown
M WMMURO
1-Swill
slat
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Williams
all by your dear companion. taho
6-Rerich across
MO
11-Parce4 of land
claap envelopes of any size.
10-For rx•Mule
if is made sad ants lonely by your and daughter of Paris were Sunla- Detriee
ERP OW
WA., 1
you need clasp envelopes
25-Simian
c
-all
going. We will all strive ti.e. do day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Tellus
00120
12-Puff up
40-ExLst
at the Ledger and Times °fatal, right so
•
13--Lighting Moyle. 44-Narrow,
we will be loved and some Clayton and sons.
lb-Comfort
Mil board
supply department. Perfect
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cannady
for glad day we will meet you above,
14-Time sone by
43- SIKnkils
mailing
I 17-Se way Of
45-Ftorky hill
and children were Sundry visitors
where there's no sorrow or paln.
IS-Handles
45-Perus•
20-Tv.lei vd
Sleep on, Dear Dad, and take of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Boyd and
47-Related by
21 -Large bird
blood •
thy rest We loved you well. but children in Paris.
23-Conetimed
!in--Apparent
Misses Judy Williams and Nancy
24-Man's
12--brink fixedly
Jesus loved you best.
nic I. iame
anti I
Ggulaus, and Ma. Latarles Mc25-Click tie•ti•
Goodbye
?,
>4-arrow poison
Dear
Dad,
HOUSE
Lii ne meet
FOR RENT: FOUR BED22-Rel.tive
114-DoctrIn•
Cormick were Sunday after!,
Tee Famay.
V 21I- I I pot h•t iced
room, fuel oil heat, garage, located
17-43ras• on which
IT visitors
of Janice
and Jinin.;,
forc•
caul* fe•ci
oovvf•
415 S. 9th. Tel 1.397-aa
20-Fruit drink
4-1..atin foe
J23C
Alton.
31- Preunaltion
1-Fetnahr ruff
'Journey"
Brownie
112-Bon god
11--.'rena down
2-Wing
FOR RENT:
FURNISH16-Writtnis tahlirts
T-I;, Os
ed apt. Large tieing r-om, bedtake I did," Lola - Parker,
I-Emmet
the
room. atitchen, dunette, aath. Pri: 1 4 t
. 7
for
author, wrote for the • sketch on
niton
vate
4
entranc
e.
Heat
i ...and water fur.
10-I
reland
the
book's
coser. Miss Parker.
:.. .
4
,1
:tuned. See at 261 N. 16th St. after
11-Inve,-t
aos the refused to face facts
14 -Smont•
5410. pan. or Sunday.
,t.
J264;
11-0.011‘ittelle
and accept treatment when her
16-Chr 1.1 lain
TB was dOcovered 13 years arair.
fee. tc,it
. R RENT: UNFURNISHED
A
a
50-Prolaii it
a
died October 16, just before, pultlii urn Alaartmeaa Cria,c1 local:an.
21-Kind . I .e.••••
• e.„,....,,
,,„,
1( 11
11
22- Farribiti
e cation of her-book 'the last"yea.-•
•
C airge Call 512-3.
NC
14Meet
bee
did
(
-.24
of her life in a Celoraeo Lanai27-Puri-•• •avir
Copies of a new book. "The
'22-Arorni
ituri were devoted to writing -ad
RENT: 4 ;-100M laNFURN
21-Lavish
Calcified Cliffs." are being distriillustrating the book.
led apt. Larg screened in back
opon
buted to tuberculosis patients in
SS-Perini, at to
"Everyone who reads :The _Cal•
h.
Private
entranc
e
and
tasks
Bath.
A
' le
each of the six State tuberculosis
1,
36-Large
/
cified ChM: will laugh and leant
Wktit !dam St. Call 564-3.
•
....-//....,
129?
hospitals and Veteran's Admirus111- Snot el mi-uth
ALAN !ADD as Jotnn VacKay, faces
with it," Dr Gerneet said. "We
211-comh I, rwi•
the leader
se,
- oll RENT: FARM HOUSE. COt..- traten hospitals by the Kentucky hope it wit ''help patients -ffilPIPPPP.of the.
the see
rebellious Modoc Indians, Capla
44 41
_reek too..
Tubercu
i'
Is
losis
43
Asstcia
in
tion. Dr. E. the understa ding of their illness,
jack, playler ? i ion road. :we blo.ks west of
42-Afreetim
,
R. Gernert, association president.
43-Skin dines.*
ed by - Charles 13,6nsori, in
t t
joints $30 per- month. Call
the patience and courage to itick
,
3'
Io
a dramatic scene from
44-Partner
said
today.
721.
with the long treatment neceo.ary
441-Janan•••
1311'
Warner Bros., 4Drum
The book
r:
was written 'for to cure tahercul
ehnnee at
al t," in CinemaScope and .1
osts.a Christmas
account
tubercu
lasts patients and others
.4
OR RENT: FURNISHED APARTWarne
reolor. "Dilial Be# -setricti----crens Sti
Olt-Anc
or
~Ur
Seal
ibetions help pay for
S3
with
49-weine
a
ment. Furnace tea, povate bath.
of humor to keep distribution
if the b, ok to the
St -Ri,man enas
at the Varsity is the first
eve, to be shown in Cine304 S. 410 Si, S. lirs. 3. F. them fror
king the same' mis• TB patient
12- Thnrnuebrar•
Dr. Geriari added.
rahhr 1
maScope on the Varsity screen
Berry at 300 S 41' pi, 1M J30C
.

FOR SALE

ii

SERVICES OFFERED

Buchanan
News

A 16-YEAR-OLD boy. Albert
Katlic), lies on sidewaa; arta
being shot doAt III Brooklyn.
N Y., while trying to flee from
a $15 grocery burglary A detective Is "Sown bending over
to question him. Albert's buddy. Irving L.efkin, also 16, was
shot fatally. Police said the
pair was trapped ast the scene
and ignored commands to surrender, erashirg a glass door to
free Mattel.
(losterituttond1)

_

WANT TO
SAVE MONEY
ON PTO
INSURANCE?

CROSSWORD

krivELopzs,

FOR RENT

Read

the 5-page advertise
ment on State farm Mutual
-famous "careful driver insurance - company-in the
January 31 issue of

•

monatm

hi

Book Issued
For TB
Patients

1. Sad owl
If yeti CCM
qualify,
call y01/I
SW. NEM
alone

1

Wayne B. Wilson
- local

navy-

/14

NANCY

Doctor
eh
e
CR
OS
SR
OA
DS
(WIRTH SEI
M'

sr:worsts

.riskt 1134, hr thasewn Sede.
Lainlat.dWgl'mtjrwSi,,jaaw

Fred Beier had ...orne from St
to ths „rum community of inn
ngs Millauuri. where he hoped to tInd
We quiet countryside. And he
..1 found at and contentment. toe,
sine as the little town s only pn)iii4n Ile was happy in an old fashioned
iwe with Katie, his wife, an unpieiitious young matron who anew very
ii that many • woman rest • covet• e)e upon her Fred Women for mini. like weaSthy glamorous
iida Kyle. witu had interested the
' tor in tier varied charity ClIOIA..3
iv Linda • ininwelleit• concern is tho
•naber farnity, kindly Gernian refu.. who seemed ICWit and frightened in
new found oad. so to hinny
da Fled calls at the Nienaber Iiieie
out in the Valley where he finds
wife and mother Clara Nienaber,
.
tim of tuberculosis Deep te her
aiiilered and protesting hushand's
...lions the do.-tor menisci to get
c stricken somas to • sanitarium.
i.loied with nia aoecinielierinierst. Fred
home where happily ha tens Katie
hia morning's adventure.

•
•

I

•

Agent

Phone 321
Peoples Bank Bldg

By ErnieBushmilla

NANCY---YOU
MUST KEEP
A PROMISE

In

the cup of the Valley. -is it not Hos mme I m
the one vano aill
beautiful. Katie ?•' he asked. 'The go home with him!"
mountains, the ricer, the rooftops,
"Well-" He slanted a blue eye
silver!"
at her. "Remind rue never to call
She nodded. "But then, everyyou
Moupe again."
thing looka beautiful by moonThe party was in full swing, a
light,' she reminded hurt. Fred leaned fdrWard to search dozen guests stood or sat about
her face. "Don't you think it as the big, and rather bare, living
room. It was the usual crOwdbeautiful, Katie?"
She peeped his arm. "Of course MIrandy Bell, the Peakes, Paul
Gentry
and his ldresden-doll wile,
I do. 1-1- Ob. you know parties
the %skews and the Terrells-the
ma::e me a little nervous:
usual
ones,
except that Linda
"A party at Willie ?..
"Any party. I go stiff. I won't Kyle and Theo were not there.
Someon
e
said
significantly that
be as well-dressed as the other
Theo was 'not well." Theo drank
women . . ."
"Why won't you be? You al- -no one Said So, everyone knew It,
ways look beautiful to me, my Linda sometimes attended parties
without him. Tonight, she was not
Katie."
sent,
"Yes, Fred. 1 believe you when
I it was a good party. Fred
you say so.--But--just the sameCHAPTER SIX
Oh, I can't explain, and maybe I was wen the last coektail in the
ALMOST all 01 the prosperous shouldn
'There's only melted toe
t try to point such thing* etake
• tuns 01 Jennings, the town, out
to you. But I'm not smart in left," % ilie assured turn.
tied ranch proper ly out us the the way-oh
They
te and talked, and ate
, that lire Kyle is
alley. Whether it was eve aCres smart.
And tonight Jessie will be again- azIi drank quite a bit, too,
bve nundieci, every tarrn ot lovely
without wearing anything 'some of tlkm. KatiaOseltsed where
try sort was called a ranch. very
he crowd had come CO
different from what I wear- eh* could.
ono blessed with irrigation onlyAgra then, they are all older lean upon Katie's help at parties,
,sed abundant e.-ops 01 &Italia,
and she really liked doing it. She
than 1 am'"
, ange new grasses and grains,
"Because I married a child." He had a knack of keeping the carafe
trum The more barren ones pro- started
the car. "It was a mistake, tiled with hot coffee, or tidying up
. iced cattle and horses. Fred !Unl- Katie
used dishes . . . Jessie, the hos7"
it wanted a ranch one day. lt
She cuddled against his arm, in- tess, hugged her shoulders appreciold to there that tie eould build stantly
Contrite. "You know better atively on one of their trips to the
ner modern nouse.
than that, Fred. And, at heart, l kitchen. Such a kitchen as Katie
That evening tie mentioned this
toye being allowed to go to your dreamed ut having. Pale yellow
eject as he nciped nor into the
sort ot party.
mean, among your floor and counter tops--cupboards,
ir and went around tt tei slide
frtenda. From what 1 see of the and cupboards, and cupboards!
-.,ler the w ii e e L "But," ne
folks of my own age here in town,
a'Fred.s in form tonight," said
anended, "1 will nott apave a bare
I would certainly not at in with Jessie.
,gger than my nouse-aa Willie
tae-m!"
-These parties relax him," Katie
autos."
"Nor would I" he chuckled.
agfeed, contentedly.
(l" all you want • very big barn,
"Fred," she said swiftly, "I am
Back In the living room, Katie you will. Katie told num 'Jes.a.
a& smart- She has only enougn so grateful that you would marry took her CUp of coffee to the couch
and, wide-eyed, watched the group
ouse tot their Comlort, and see
For a minute he did not speak. before the fire.
yays it or her ideal to redute nouseThen lie *seed, In 9, troubled way,
Suddenly Mirandy clutched her
el:ping to a round aeru."
hat from ner head threw it on the
"Grateful, Katie?"
"She talks a lot, does Jenne."
"Because you are so wonderful. floor and jumped
n It, in the
"No, Katie assured nun. It is
oafance and
worthwhile ideal. She 15 • good you could have marraea anyone: process she lost h
And when you chose me . . ."
sat down very hard, &vith the men's
muaeiceeper„ but she Knows there
He nodded. "Of course! That Ls laughter drowning het profanity.
e mune nubie things to do."
"I'M ruined,- she told Fred, who
a good reason for gratitude." He
"1 can't think ot any."
whir oppressively pompous, and she helped her to her feet.
Katie flounced a /nue in her side
-Stop it," he told her. "Go sit
laughed. "And the poor heiresses,
I the seat_ "Kinder, fftrehe . . ."
down and behave yourself. And do
e murmured. and Fred Laughed the famous actresses--all left dew,late," he teased.
what I say, shut tip!"
assent.
"Just the same," she defended
Mirandy rolled an eye at him.
The Ashley ranch was well into
her self, -that's what makes me "I love you," she cooed. He glanced
Itte tootiolls, and alter they had
arossed the river, and begun the able to face these parties -at all. across at Katie, tits blue eyes
I see all the women admiring you, sparkling to see her smile of pride
ascent, Fred stopped the car and
and I sit hack in the corner and and satisfaction.
pointed hack at this town Its it lay watch
and I can say' to myself
(To Be en•liprh011
Dr

a UT YOU
INVITED
ME FOR
LUNCH

ITS ALL
OFF--- I
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TALKING
TO IRMA
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PORE SLOB
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Go?

-A BBIE an' SLATS

By Raeburn Van Buren
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POP ?
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-- Farm Facts -- TV Schedule

I

WLAC-TV

1s.9. —

SU .DAI
1:30
2:00
2:30
3.30
400
4:30
5:00
1045

MIGHT OF 7TH FLEET IN ACTION

Hall-Mitchell Debele
Now And Then
Adventure.
The 'search
Man Of The Week
Youth Takes A Steed
The Ameneon wer.:
Sien Oft

5:30
600
6:30
7:00
8:00
8:30
11.00
9:30
10:00
10:15
1200
12 30
11/0
3:45

WS1VI-TV

You Are There
Lassie
Private Secretary
Toast Of The. Town
U. E. Theatre
Celeste Holm Show
'Father Knows ,Best
WhatOs My Line
Sunday News Special
TBA
. SUNDAY Youth Wants To Know
Frontiers Of Faith
Professional E•ioth.11
- Sports For The
unity

THRILL KILL YOUTHS GET LIFt

4.1

•

•••—

r

—

4:00
4:30
500
5:40
6:00
6:30
7:00
8:00
900
9 30
11:00

Hall Of Fame
The World This Week
Ltherace
Vanderbilt nootbae
People Are Fuany
Mr. Peepers
Colgate Comedy Hour
Televioun fheatre
Inner Sanctum
Movietime
Loretta Young Show

4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
630
700
8:00
10:00
10:15
111:30
1100
12410

Community Chest -Hopalong Cassidy. •
Meet the Press
Roy Rogers
Corliss Ar;her
Mr. Peeper
Comedy Hour
Diamond Jut...ee, or Sight
News
Clete Roberts
Story Theater
Jigsaw
Sign C.2

WhiCeTV
SUNDAY
Sign On
The Christophers
This is the Life
Mr. Wizard
David Brinkley's Newsroom
To be announced
Twenty QuestionsCatholic Hour
Cleveland Browns vs. Chicago Cards
News
Adventure

9:40
9:44
10:15
10:45
11:15
11:30
12:00
12:30
Ltet
3:40
3:45

•TEST-PROVED

Communist Convicted

For Being A Red
This Saturday

ROVAL-T
HEARIN.: AID

LENORE $150.00
Also $200 to 350
Wedding Ring $75.00

1$12.500
: Priced at les• than
• '
as much, but perp,.

i.,formance-proved

so.o•ta.
Geo mic'timm14

equal to 5 leading
competitive aids
averaging $2681
CON! rti IOR TWIT OMAHA

Furches

Halford Rhodes

JEWELRY

STORE

113 S. 4th St. Phone 193-J

Route 6 — Phone 268-11

4

lin
- dsev's

TWiRL ElltEn5 Metetn Mittman, 17, (left), and Jack Koslow,
18,
are led from a Brooklyn. N. Y., court after being
sentencEd to life
bnpnsonment A'ithout hope of parole. They were convicte
d of ;
falling upon Willard Writer, 34. in a park, burning his
feet with,
eigarets," beating him Anil throwing him into the East river.
They
admitted waylaying girls and whipping them, along
with other
attaCks east s-uner
(international SouNd photo)'
:

Trade-In
SALE

Murray Ready

Reg. $67.50

Trade-In up to $25
You Pay
Balance S4150

Mix Co.

"Your Every Concrete N vest"
Phalle Mt;
Murra,,, hy.

Sl

affleaf
i

consolidate those Holiday Bills
with an easily arranged loan
One convenient
Location to Pay!

Worst Cold Wave
Hits Kentucky

STt

$100
$200
$300

$ 7.04
$13.54
$20.50

FRIENDLY FINANCE

it Ls 41Isms

204 SOUTH 4TH STREET

Lindsey s -

PHONE 1180

Trade-In
SALE
Reg. $75
Trade-In
2.50
Lip to
You Pay Only
S52.50

CR

T(

Fore and Aft- and Curbside,too-

Lindsey's

We

Trade-In
SALE

Today's areareat
Warch Value!

+

Ries

New beauty

•

it'°'1

Reg. Price S39 40
Trade-In
up to S7.45
You Pay
Only S32.160

Ma? leate -6"

. 17 jewels. Exquisdely styled case
with matching expansion bracelet.
f•O To

Ira the style hit ofthe year!

u•c!

ot7can

For The Best
In Used (ar Baraains
See
Charles Cochran • Gaylon Trev4han

eyes on the

TIAN-01D Monique Garden
Pans model. rears crown as
"Queen ot.
the Midinettes; symbolizing all girls iliho work for
• living
rhe term rredinette
formerly applied only to girls
who corked in Paris hat and
deem *hope '•- (international)

MURRAY MOTORS. inc.
Used Car Lot on North 7th
•

Phone 402
for
Charles or Gaylon

MURRAY LUMBBR
COMPANY
104 Maple St —Phone 262 ;
TERIIIINIX•eWerid*torgast

termite control oroonirolion

•

our

tyke
word for it wlitn
we tell you this:
y
The first time we put

,4

1955 Buicks, we really raised a cheer.
, fo top the looks of last,ye.o_'s Wickthe ear.that moved Buick into-thy top.
three of the nation's best sellers-,that was something.
That gave us two hits in a row, we
figured-and it seems we figured right.
,..For with these stunning new.1955
Buicks; we're getting even more
'noses pressed against our showroom
windows than 'last year-and more
folks coming in to look and study and
drive and buy.

-But hold new styling, of course, is just getaway or safety
-surge aceelecation,
one reason forthe sensational success hut- instantly,
and with infinite
of thesc..great ears.
smoothness.
.New power is part of the picture- 30 you can see
that just looking isn't
rohust new -V8 power in record might enough..
-136 hp in the CENTURY,SUPER and
You have to
RomEkt,tsmt-188 hp in te low- power, feel take that wheel, try that
that Dynaflow take-hold
priced SructAt...
surge, sample that Million Dollar
Ncw perforindnee, too -from the Ride -and -check the hard-toPass-up
dynamic actiotrof Buick's Variable • prices we're quoting.
Pitch DynatIcfw4 that givgs. yotrfar Well gladly
help you do all that.
better gwi mileage in all normill driv- Why not
come in this week?
ing and cruising and full-power- •
Dyraffn• 0.1.1

11404.4.Roa1m.4,w 0
4.4•14torift
s;WM orAr.

ce•

Thrill ofthe yearis Buick-

MILTON BERLE 37A15 POO RUICK — S•• 11•• 5i•cS.11.4 Sic-•• Aluernot• Twsdny Ert•Hrt

WHEN BETTER AU I °AWAKES ARE SUM MACK
WILL RUUD THEM

DUBLIN- BUICK - COMPANY
607 to 609 Maple St.

•

Murray,- Ky.

